
trto'llmAed to rates,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
CARLISLE

SAVING FUND SOCIETY.
Cif, •tBSBoard ofDireetors'of this Institu-
;:t; , ' lieu have authorized the Treasurer to
.;SHOW in future the following rates ofinterest

"Srtcla.Dzkosriss ofmoney:
Depotites remaining 9 months 5 per cent.

It "4 "

4 14 gi ts

3 41 8 44,

CI 2 1111 2 ti

The certificates oftbe Institution will be
•given for deposites at the above rates of in.

--Wrest, and, all Bank Notes of good credit
will be received—the Institution pledging
Itself toredeem its-certificates in notes cur

• rent In Ibis neighborhood.
Application to be made to the Treasurer,

eitherin person or by letter.
By order, .

JOHN J. MYERS, Treasurer.
Carlible, June 8,1885. - Sm-10

LUMBER: LUMBER!

IfrSE subscriber. thankful for past 'en
_ Am. .couragement, would bag leave to in
form tbe publiothat he has now on hand

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

WHITE AND' YELLOW PINE
BOARDS,

ASH PLANK, PINE PLANK, AND
ATALKINDS. OF SCANTLING,
PINE AND OAK SHINGLES,

POPLAR SCANTLING,
CHERRYBOARDS AND CHERRY

PLANK, itc. (to.
ft HAS mac, ON FUND

A LARGE STOCK OF

I It 0 eV',
ROLIMD AND. HAMMERED, /TON TUE CODO

• • BUB WORKS, AND •

Round Iron.
Xll of which he will sell low

Gettysburg, June 8, 1835. st:-10
at an Orphans' Courts

HELD at Gettysburg, for the County of
Adams, on Tuesday the 2d day of June,
A. D. 1685, before Dan'i Durkee, Esq.&

- hie Asimeiates, Judges,dze. assigned, are.
-

• On motion—
The Court Grant Rnle,

ON ALL THE HEIRS AND LEGAL RE .
PRESENTATIVES OF

JOIIN BONNER,
deceased, to be and appear at the next Or-
phans' Court, to be held at Gettysburg, for
the CountyjiAdams,eis the 24th ofAugust
next, to accept or refuse, to take the real
Estate of said deceased, at the valuation
made thereof; agreeably to the Intestate
laws of this Commonwealth.

By tho Court,
THOS. C. MILLER, CM.

*June 8,-1805. tc-10

NOTZCZP.
HEREBY give notice. that I have do-

--!t. posited in the Bank of Gettysburg, the
money due to the Heirs of DAVID Nrozcsrz,
tleceased.

JOHN SADLER.
3c-10lune 1835.

Vegetable Anti-Bilious PUbi.
WHEW pills aro serviceable in such

complainni as prevail during the sum.
trier mad fall seasons, viz: Bilious Fever,
Cholera Morbus,-Ague, Cholic, Dysentery,
*C. As these complaints are chiefly occa-
sioned by an irregular secretion of bile,
end a morbid state ofthe stomach. These
pilhi are also serviceable fora'sick or foul
stomach, head aehe, loss of appetite, (Sm.
itc. Price 25 ctn. per box.

For sale at the Drug store of
Dr. J. ,GILBERT, Gettysburg.

• April 27, 1835. eowB-4
DOW'S FAMILY - MEDICINE.

11111HIS medicine has been found of great
• (Raley by thousands in New England
andelsewhere, for the cure ofall those dis-
orders called bilious, Fever and Ague,Dye.popsia, Affections of the Liver, Costiveness,
ovi ofappetite,Dysentery, common bowel

complaints, &a. For these complaints it is
recommended as a safe and speedy cure.—
Directions accompany each bottle. Price
50 cts. per bottle.

For sale ,at the Drug store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

April 27, 1835. eowo-4
V.EGETABLEPULMONARY BALSAM.

I.OR. consumptions, coughs, colds, math.
ma, spitting of blood, hoopiug cough,

and pulmonary affections ofevery kind.—
Price 50 cts. per bottle, with directions.

For sale at the. Drug store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

April 27, 1835. sowo-4
:anti- imentaption and. Vegeta-l-- - ble Cough DroPs.'ool3.the prevention and cure of colds,

coughs, consumptions, asthma, or
-• fblood,: pain i nPhthieic, elutting o dthe breast

hooand sidesalimcomplaints,dyspepsta,v? p
Ang cough, and• pulmonary or breast coin.
plaints ofevery kind. Price 25 cts.

Foriale at'the Drug atone of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Grottysburg.

• April 27, 1835. eow6-4

110above Medicine may also be had at •

-BITTINGER'S Store. Pertersbprg.
DASNER & CRAPSTER'S Do. ttsburg.
AUGH.SELAVirIi Do. Taneytaism.

areacipma‘zat'woo
P-EVERiP-04t—DESCUITION,

.;
_

,

' 41014rania expeditiously executed at the
°Mac OF THE

- 4F11101: 41r NePubliC4B, ifflatiner
•

all tilpeirtorstal areanotricelinon. and
Goite!,RAGS, at the ,

reign and Domestic Intel

RIPAIILCIV

VS 11,
will be made and sold at redu-
ced prices, ofsuperior finish and
warranted best quality.

Meuse and Sign Painting.
All kind of House and-Sign Painting and

Turning attended to as formerly.
HUGH DEN WIDDIE.

Gettysburg, March 24, 1835. tf-51

ally attended to.
DAVID HEAGY.

Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1.634. tf-•29

FRESH DRUGS -

AD

graumaaret.i..-Pag.
A SUPPLY just received and forsie at

the Drug store of

aosnrs DITRIZEUILUT & CO.'S
Basket, Wooden-ware and Fishing•tacicle

rgekainacciatttiPa2l o
No 101i, Baltimore, between Calvert and

South streets.
Baltimore, 4th Month 20, 1835. 301-3

Carpenter's CorzpoundExtract of

SAICES COOPER,
cittanecataPailr ;AM aigstiN)

gaFFICE in Chambersburg Street, a few
doors East ofMr. Forrey'sTavern.

Gettysburg, June 10, 1834. tf-10

TO THE
"Who steals my parse, steals trash;
Bat he who flitches from me my good name,
Robs me of that which not enriches him,
And makes me poor indeed."

SLANDEROUS reports have got into
circulation, through some ill designing

persons, for the purpose of injuring me in
my profession. One of their diabolical plans
was as follows: , Sometime since, the family
of Mr. John Wolf, residing near the mone-.
tain, in Cumberland county, became afficted,
and twoofhischildren fell victims within the
short space of 12hours ofoach other, under
the care ofa.certain Hiram Metcaff,who pro-
fesses to bo a physician. News immediate-
ly were circulated, that I was the attending
physkian in the first instance, and pronoun-
ced the children incurable; after which,
Meteaffattended a few days,whon they died.
I am publish to the world, that Metcaffwas
called when they were first attacked—that
I never attended the children, and that the
circulators to the contrary, are base calum-
niators and destitute of truth.

WM. R. STEWART.
Petersburg, (York Springs,)

May 26, 1835. ( (Jane I.] 3t 9

NEW GOODS.

wooLs WOOL'

BALLAD OIL
ALLAD OIL ofa Superior quality, just

ts 7 received and for sale by
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

May 2,5,1835. r-s
NOVEL MODE OF CLUBBING.

WALDEVN LIBRARY POUT VOLIO AND

A S the publications now issued from th©
4"••• office of the "SELECT CIRCULATING
lAIIIRARY" aro of a highly popular cast, and
ofa character to be appreciated by the edu-
cated portions of the community, and to cir-
culate every where, by concert with the pro-
prietor ofthe Museum, that work, the Port
Folio and Library, are offered to those who
take the three on the following conditions,

Tint Alumna,PORT FOLIO and LIBRARY, lipoid
for in advance and addressed to the samo individ-
ual, whether in town or country, will be supplied
for 812 00, thusenablingovory individual to bene-
fit by the clubbing systom, without the necessity
of applying to others. Those who have made a
payment for do current year to either of the
works, of whatever amount, will bo privilogod to
avail themselves of this arrangement, by.paying
the balance:--thus

1. Thoso who have paid or now pay 85 for the
Library, shall receive the Museum and Fort Folio,
the price of which separate is$9, on the payment
of $7.

2. Those who have paid or now pay 86 for the
Museum, shall receive theLibrary and Port Folio,
the price of which is separately es, on the pay-
mth:it of 86.

3. Those who havo paid or now pay
Polio, shall receive the Library and Muse
paying such a sum as will bo equal to $l2 o a
whole.

4. The Circulating Library and Museum, will
be sent to tho sameaddress on the payment of SW.

RIIIIARICEI.—Three works thus issued to-

,gether,comprise a greateramount occurrent
literature of the age, than is issued in a pe-
riodical form from any other office in the
United States, and will, the proprietor be-
lieves, with the additton ofa good newspa-
per, supply. to families all the advantages
whichwould be furnished in a most extensive
reading room in one of our Atlantic cities.
In the Library the newest and best books
areregularly, published; in the Museum and
Port Folio it has been found by experience
that every thing 'we co,uld wish to copy from
the entire British literary periodicals, omit.
Aißg mostly the political articles, can be rap.
?my issued. Thesepublicationsembrace so
much that is desirable to be known, and are
so generally, perused in the best circles in
America, that to be without either is to drop
a link in literary chain. They are all
under the control ofone mind, and therefore
the reader will very:rarelyindeed be com-
pelled to pay for the same matter twice, as
they are independent ofeach other complete
in themselves, and free in general any
repetitions ofthe same articles.

These views the proprietor respectfully
throws outfor the considerationof the friends
ofsound and wholesome literature.

ADAM WALDIE,
207 Chestnut Atreet, Philadelphia.

May 25, 1535. • , 3t--8

NTI.MASONIC PUBLICATIONS.
I-IL Just received— :

500 Allyn's Ritual ' -
500 copies a briefdefence ofJohn the

Baptist against foul slanders and wicked li-
bels ofFree-Masons, by John Gest ofPhila.
dolphin, received for distribution and circu.
lation, by

VALERIUS DUKEEIART,AgpIit.
4th Month 20,1835.

.. Sri-3

nx,tamrzorouExi'FE S
For Salo at this thrice.

Washington City, 1835.
P. S. The two numbers issued contain

Manzoni's celebrated Italian navel, the
"Pnomrssi Srost" transLitrA for the work,
and the "CArriirce IN INDIA," a new work
by Miss Hoffland. Both arefall of interest-
ing and instnrefivc Incidents.

DR. HULL'S RECENTLY IMPRO-
VED TRUSS.—The distinguished

surgeons and medical fecaity of the cities
generally, and elsewhere, have come to the
conclusion that thisTrts, in i:s present trn-
proved state, is the only instrume.nt •
Bally adapted to the dias-eefRuptu
the only one that patients can rely up°
the safe retention of the bowels .and the
cure ofthe disease.

In confirmation of which the following
names of distinguished medical gentlemen
ofNew York city, with manyothers, have
expressed a &Aided preference for this in-
strument. are respectfully added:
Valentine Mott. M. D. Geerne, Bache, 31 D.
A, A. Stevens, M. D. Amid IllGts3elc, 31. D.
John 13. Beek, M.D.
Cyrus Perkins, M. D.
John Stearns, M. D

Samuel M. D.;
Dmrii 3L Reme, M. D.
Wm.. Anderson, M D.

Also, the following, extract of a late certi-
ficate ofDr. Mott, of „New York

"For the lasttwelve months, the curative
powers ofDr. Hull's Truss have beentested
under my own observation with the most
gratiriug success in cases of great &Tient-
ty,in which the mutilated imitationTrusses
so common in our market, had only aggra-
vated the disease. Dr. Hull is an experien-
ced surgeon, who has displayednot a little
surgical skill and mechanical ingenuity in
bringing this unrivalled im-uument to its
present state of perf=hon,-rendering it, I
know, the best I eversaw for securing, coin;
forting and curing the raptured patient, and
is in my opinion, the only uistroment ofthe
kind that is entitledto patronage ofthe pro-
fession, and the confidenceitiglik people.

VALENTINE murr, M.D.
ParkPlace, Feb.20,1831.
Letters Patent ofthe United States have

been granted to Dr. Hull for 14years from
the last improvernew, dated July Gth, 1833.

' For sate at the Dm-, Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

- May 11, 1.'435. tf-G

genre, Literature, Science, agricaillure, the Mechanic arti,
.

f3ABIENET-WARELIOIUSE, I Cheap, IndispensableLaw Books.
Chambersburg Strcd. The Jurist.

y WILL remove my shop on the first daylIWhere there is constantly on hand .
WM'S work is published at Washington

ofApril to that owned by Mrs. Chem- A GOOD Aalo2-I=ST or I -m- City, edited by JudgeCranch, assisted
berlain, on South Baltimore street, two doors ~,, ff-r75 by R. Dawes, Esq. in parts of 256 pages

South of Mr. David M'Creary's Saddle and 0Xtvh2lja4Tia'Qt.X., 112, each.
Harness Factory, IReady for purchasers. for Caab orProduce. Part 1, contains the opinions of the Su-

wantsALL KINDS OP PLAIN MID FANCY I f,tZrOrders for G-GOB-,k.• —va punctu. pr
- - to February term, 1799.

August term 1791,

. 1 11. 3. GrlaliitraTt.7,
Where can be bad all kinds of Essences,
Steer'sOrodeldoc, Liquid Opaleldoc,Woral
Tea,Balsam De Malta, Balsam ofLife, &c.
&c. by the dozen.

Gettysburg. 701e_y 11, 1935.

ICELAND MOSS, CARRAGEEN,' SLIPPE-
RY ELM, HOREHOUND, 4-e.

vALUABLEremedy inc Ids,cou.ghs,
I-IL dyspepsia, dysentery, diarrhea, ca-
tarrh and afflictions ofthe breast and lungs.

The Iceland Mnso has long been well
known as a valuable medicine in affections
of the breast—the Carrageenor Irish Moss
has long been in use in Ireland for the same
atfections. Slippery Elra Bark and Hore-
hound are also well known and appreciated
for their beneficial eff.vts in the same dis-
eases.

Prepared only byG. W. Carpenter, Phil-
adelpbia. And fur sale by

Dr. J. GILBERT, Druggist.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. tf-6

MILLER & W/TIIEZZOW

EIAVE justreturned from the City with
a fresh supply of

SEASONAL GOODS,
Which they offer to thepublicon as accom-
modating terms as any other establishment
ih the country. They incite the attention
ofthose desirous of purchasing.

Gettystrdrg, May 25, 1835.

TIRE highest price givenfor good clean
prom& at the Store of

MILLER & WITHEROW.
Gettysburg, May 25, 1835. tf-8

Cheap Books—The Tiffashington
Library.

RTNDER this title, the undersigned pub-
`4.l fishes in monthly numbersorftom two

to three bundled pages,areprint ofthe most
choice and interesting Novels, Tales, Trav-
els, Biography, or whatever valuable or in-
teresting may ofibr in the literary world.—
The Library is a periodical pamplilt t, and
as such subject to pamphlet postage only,
which enables distant sobscribentto-receive
it through the mail, after paying the post-
age, at about one half the prize ofnovels
published in the ordinary way. Arrange-
ments are made with an agent in Leaden,
through whom copies of such books as are
suited forthis work are sent immediately af-
ter they issue from the British pies% and
these and the whole range of novels, tales,
travels, biography and poetry, open a field
so wide as to furnish ample materials.

The advantage which this plan has over
any other mode of publication is, that it
gives an entire book at as cheap a rate as
the commonnewspaper editions. To defray
the expenses, however, will require a large
$1113.51r: fltin t.

Ct:ri'he LIIIRARY is published monthly
at the rate ofFive Dollars per annum, pay-
able in advance. A liberal discount will be
given to Booksellers or agents.

DUFF GREEN.

Part li, contains Lord Raymond's Re-
ports.

Part 111, contains 250 pages of cases de-
cided in King's Bench, Common Pleas, and
Chancery in England, commencing in &is-
ter term, 1833.

Part IV, contains the opinions of the Su-
preme Court U. S. for January term, 1834
in 323 pages.

As many members of the bar have alrea-
dy purchased some of the works which are
to be re-printed in the Junin,the publisher
proposes to class them in four series, so that
subscribers make take one or all.

This series, No. I, will contain a report
ofthe decisions of the Supreme Court,which
by an act of the late Congress,are hereafter
to be recorded; the current opinions of this
and subsequent terms will be prepared for
the press by Richard S. Coxe, Esq. and in-
stead of being detained six months, will ap-
pear immediately after the adjournment of
the court, (and instead ofcosting as hereto.
fore from five to ten dollars per session, when
taken as part ofthe Juristwill not cost more
than from eighty cents to one dollar and fifty
cents.) Condensed reports of the previous
terms, and the reports of cases decided in
the Court ofKing's Bench, Common Pleas,
Exchequer, Nisi Prius, and Parliamentary
cases, edited by Judge Crunch, assisted by
Rufus Dawes, Esq. The 'form Reports
are published in periodical form in England,
and sent to us by an agent in London; these
will always have precedence, but it is in-
tended to give the entire reports running
down to the earliest dates. The Jurist is
published m monthly numbers of 256 pages,
thirteen of which are givenfor Ten Dollars.
The Jurist has already received a subscrip-
tion which warrants its continuance.

The second series contains a report of
chancery cases, giving a preferenec to the
latest,andrunning down to the earliest dates.

The third series will consist ofa report of,
the state trials and crown cases.

Thefourth series consists ofthe Laws ofl
the United States, by Aaron 0. Dayton.

Each series will consist ofthirteen num-
bers of 256 pages per annum, at the rate of
Ten Dollars. Subscribers may take all or
either ofthem.

It will thug be seen that this work will
give to subscribers, at a rate much below
that at which such works have heretofore
been sold. Law Books indispensable to the
profession; and that members of the bar who
reside in the interior, will have the advan-
tage ofreceiving them by mail, so as to put
them in possession of the latest decisions in
this country and in England immediately'
after they are delivered. The publisher
gives an assurance that the work will be
hereafter regularly issued, and takes the
liberty to refer those who reside in the large
cities to his agents, through whom the num-
berscan be received, free of postage.

DUFE GREEN.
Washington City, 1835.
CARMINATIVE BALSAM
rr =SALMI RESTORATIVE,
In theMcaignant,4Pasniodic,or Asiatic,Cholera, Cho-

lera .31orbos, Diarrhoea or Looseness, Dysentery,
Sick.or Nervous Head-Ache, Cholera Wan-

turnor Summer Complaint, (Utica,
Cramps, Sour Stomachs, *T. 4-c. .

TO THE PUBLIC.
THIS medicine has been before the pub-

lic for three or four years past and has ac-
quired_ probably a greater degree of popu-
larity, than any article ever before introduc-
ed into general use. It coatains no noxious
article, nor mineral or metallic substance
and iscarefully compounded so as to always
be of uniform strength and consistency.

It will keep good for years and grows
more pleasant by age. Children are gen-
erally very fond of it, and none will refuse to
talie it. It is so well adapted to the various
colnplaints of children, that every family
sheuld always keep it in their houses, as
mast families who have used it, now do.—
Sailors and travelling persons should always
cri-ry It with them.

This medicine is put up in round brass
moulded vials of two and four ounces each,
will the words "Dn. D. JAYNE's CARHI-

TzvE BALsAIR" blown on them, and the
ztt€n signature ofD. Jayne to the bottom

.teach direction—none others are genuine.
;This medicine is not recommended ne a

" 'aniicea" to cure all diseases to "which
Bah is heir to" but as a remedy iu Diar-
rfp3a. The beginning and latter stages of
4sentery, Cholera Morbus, the Spasmodic

Malignant CHOLERA, Cramps, Cholics,
Ick andnervous Headache. For the Sum-

ir Complaint or CHOLERA of children it to
ivalled by any'other combination cif tnedi-
e ever used. It has repeatedly effected

kes, when every other means had failed
led by the attendance and skill of the a-
it physicians, that could be procured.—
inate Diarrhceas of3 can etanding, have

iEt removed by the use ofa few bottles of
violent Dysenteries arrested and Cholera
rbus cured. The Spasms attending the
lignant Cholera have always been sup-
ssed in from one to three minutes time,

: that much dreaded and fatal disease

1.
re-

. telly cured without the aid ofany other
de of medicine. In fact its cower aver
anodic diseases of everykind seem to be
'lute as it has never yet been known to

, of giving relief in a :single instance.—
ping pains, tormina and tenesmus Choi-
Cramps &c. are also soon removed by it.
undreds offemales and sedentary per-

t; can attest to its superior excellence in
k and nervous Headachesas two or three

• : • . onfulls generally gives them relief in
course of half an hour.
liildren laboring under the Summer

mplaint, have been cured in a short time
er all known remedies had failed:--those.
. who have been so extremely cinaciated

Internal Improvement and Gewt'•al iiiiliscellanYt•lg)

that their bones almost protruded through
their skins, and all hope of recovery aban-
doned, by all who saw them, have by a few
weeks use of this medicine been restored to
perfect health.

CERTIFICATES.
Certificate from Dr. William Bacon,Pastor ofthe

Baptist Church at Pittsgrovo, Salem Co., N.J.
Having boen made acquainted with the ingro-

dients composing Dr. Jayne's Carminative Bal.
earn, I believe it to bo a very happy combination,
and a useful medicino in many complaints which
almost constantly occur in our country, such as
Bowel Affections of children, Cholic, Cramps,
Loosenoss, Dyspeptic Disorders of the Stomach,
Coughs, and Affections of the Breast. togethor
with all thoso diseases attended with Sourness of
tbo Stomach; and believe that the regular physi-
cian will often find it o useful remedy in his bands,
and one that is proper for domestic use, and can
ho put into the hands of persons at large with
safety. Will. BACON, M. D.

Pittsgrovo, Salem Co. N. J. May 4th, 1831.

Certificate from Dr. Wm. Steeling.
This may certify that I have used Dr. Jayne's

Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, atid have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any preparation that I
have mot with, far the relief of those diseases.

WILLIAM STEELING, M. D.
Bridgeton, July 19th, 1831.. '

From Dr. M. LKnapp, late Physician to the Bal.
timore Dispensary, and Agent for the Mary.
land Vaccine Institution. •

Baltimore, March 9.7th, 1833.
Dr. I/arm—Dear Si r.—You ask mo what proofs

I moot with of the efficacy of your medicine. 1
can safely.say that I never proscribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given me so much
satisfaction, and my patients so speedy_ and per-
fect relief us this. Whenever introduced into
family, it becomes a standing remedy .for those
ailments, and is calledfor again and again; which
1 think a pretty good proof of its efficacy and use-
fulness. In the Summer Complaintof children, it
bay frequently appeared to snatch the little vic.
tuns, as it wore, from the grave. "It saved the
life of my child,and of such and such a child," 1
bavo repeatedly hoard said. In dysenteric affec-
tions of adults, I have time and again aeon it act
like a charm, and give pormanont relief q few
hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine, it is
a valuable medicine, and no family should bo with.
out it. Respectfully,

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

From Dr. L. Lawrence.
Ccdarvillo, Oct. 9th. 1832

Dr. D. JAYNE—Dear Sir.—The curative powers
of your Carminative Balsam appears to bo fairly
established in all Bowel Complaints, &c.; and
from the experience I have had with the medicine,
I am disposed to think very favorably of it. I
have lately tried it on one of my children, who
was severely handled, and with complete success,
Without the use ofnny other medicine. So far as
my practice hue extended, I think it a.dosidora.
tum in medicine, especially among children, who
are apt to bo.atructed this way; and which every
practitioner in medicine has found to be a very
troublesome disease. Respectfully,

LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. D.
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DAIS mild and efficacious remedy pos.
sesses many advantages over other

remedies usually/employed for diseases of
children. It has been found beneficial in
the following diieases—Painsin the stomach
and bowels,cholic, griping;testlessness, &c.
&c. It is prepared from vegetables only.

A fresh supply just received and for sale
at the Drug Store, of

Dr. J. GILBERT.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. tf-6

AN ACT
To provide for calling a Conven-

tion withlimited powers.
SEcnort 1. Bo It enacted by the Senate

and. Rouse ofRepresentatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That for the purpose
of ascertaining the sense of the Citizens of
this Commonwealth, on the expediency of
calling a Convention ofdelegates, to be elec-
ted by the people, with authority to submit
amendments of the State Constitution to a

From Dr. Charles Hammond.
Dr. JAYNE-4)par Sir.-1 have made use of tho

Carminative Balsam, prepared by you for ,Coni-
plaints of the Bowels, with complete success in
every case and I do not hesitate to recommend it
to the patronage of the public. as a medicine,
worthy of their particular notice.

CHARLES HAMMOND.
Looeburg, Va. Oct. sth, 1834.

From theRev. Charles J. Hopkins, Fodor of the
Baptist Church nt Sidom N. J.

Dr. Jnyrc—Dear Sir.—Understanding you
wore about to publish certificates respecting your
valuable Carminative Balsam, I thought ifitwould
be of any service to you, I would wish to boar a
public testimony in its favor; as we have proved
its excellency very frequently in our family, and
alsoadministered it. to our friends, who have visi.
ted us, and always found it gave thorn speedy re-
lief. Yours Respectfully,

CHARLES J. HOPKINS.
Salem N. J. Jan. 7th, 1835.

The above valuable medicine is sold a
the Apothecary and Drug Store of the sub
scriber.

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 4,1835.

Carpenter's Compound Flout Extract of
Tirl3 CUM.

vote or the people, for their ratification or
rejection, and with no other or greater pow-
ers whatsoever. It shallbe the duty ofeach
of the inspectors of votes for the several
townships, wards and districts in this Com-
monwealth, at the next general election, to
receive tickets, either written or printed,
from the citizens thereof, qualified to vote
at such generalelection, and to deposit them
in a properbox or boxes, to be for that pur-
pose provided by the proper officers, which
tickpts shall be labelled on the outside with
the word "CONVENTION;" and those who are
favorable to a Convention, to be elected as
aforesaid with limited powers, as aforesaid,
may express their desire by voting,each one
written or printed ticket, or ballot,contain-
ing the words "For a Convention, to sub-
mit its proceedings to a vote ofthe people;
and those who are opposed to such Convene
tion, may express their opposition by voting,
each one printed or written ticket, or ballot,
containing the words "Against a Conven-
tion;" and all , tickets containing the words
"For' a Convention," and all containing
the words "Against a Convention," shall
be counted and returned, whether other
words be or be not added.

SECT. 2. The said election shall, in all
respects, be conducted as the general elec-
tions of this Commonwealth are now con-
ducted, and it shall be the duty ofthe return
Judges of the respective counties thereof,
first having carefully ascertained the num-
ber ofvotes given far or against the calling
ofa Convention, in the manner aforesaid, to
make out duplicatereturns thereof, express.
ed in words, at length, and not in figures,
only one ofwhich returns so made out, shall
be lodged in the Prothonotary's office ofthe
proper county, and the other sealed and di-
rected to the Speaker of the Senate, which
shall be, by one of the said Judges, deliver-
ed to the Sheriff; with the other returns, re-
quired by law to be transmitted to the Se-
cretary of the Commonwealth, whose duty
it shall be to transmit the same therewith,
and the Speaker of the Senate shall open
and publish the same, in the pretence of the
members of tho two Houses ofthe Legislal
titre, on the second Tuesday of December
next.

SEar. 3. It shall ho the duty of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, to transmit a
copy of this act to the Commissioners of
each county in the State, who, on receipt of
the same, shall publish it, at the expense of
the county, at least once a week, for six
successive weeks, in two or more newspa-
pers, printed in the said county; and the
Sheriffof each county, in the proclamation
to be by him published ofthe holding ofthe
next general election, shall give notice, that
votes will be givenfor or against the calling
of a Convention, as aforesaid.

JAMES THOMPSON,
Speaker of the Ilouse ofRepresentatives.

THOMAS S. CUNNINGHAM,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The 14th day of April, 1835.
GEO. WOLF.

11.7t0R diseases of the bladder, obstructions
Ja• of urine, &c. &c. The Buchu leaves
have been highly recommended for diseases
of the bladder, by some of the most distin.
guished physicians of Europe. "A variety
ofremedies have been advised (says Doctor
Al'Dowell,) for chronic inflammation of the
bladder: most of them I have repeatedly
tried with little or no effect, beyond that of
being in some degreepalliative. The Com-
pound Buchu having been lately stronglyre-
commended, I was induced to make trial of
it, and my experiments have resulted in the
satisfactory manner, having succeeded- in
saving the most inveterate cases, in which
I had no hope of success."

The above medicine has been frequently
prescribed by, and found to answer the full-
est expectations of the principal physicians
of the cities.

Just received from the ware home of G.
W. Carpenter,and for sale at the Drug-store
of Dr . J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. tf-6
CARPENTER'S SOLUTION OF

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, i
IImuumuu, April 17,1835. S

.st....xlmtre • THIS 18 TO CERTIFY, that the a-
.7014 hove ita true copy of the origi-

t:`... *V nal law remaining on file and of
......„,.—, record in the said office.
"i" Witness my hand and the seal

ofsaid office the day anti year aforesaid.,
JAMES TRIMBLE,

Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.LLiC tzamegenFici)
OR the cure of cancerous ulcers, old
sores, totters, ring worms, and will

immediately stop bleeding from fresh wounds
bleeding at the nose &c.

It is also an excellent water to arrest the
decay of teeth. It is recommended also
very highly 'in Europe for relieving tooth-
ache. This new andvaluable article,which
has acquired so much celebrity in Europe,
has lately been imported from Germany,
and introduced to the attention ofthe facul-
ty of the United States, and it has already
received their approbation—and is used to
considerable extent in the cities, with the
most flattering and encouraging success.
It was introduced in all the hospitals ofGer.
many us a remedy. First for all fresh
wounds—stopping bleeding instantly. Se-
cond for all sores, even gangrenous: like.
wise•cancers, for which there was hitherto
no remedy known. Third for hemorrha-
geß, spitting of blood, &c. Fourth for pre-
venting and canna' scurvy, &C.

Just received from the ware- house of G.
W.carpeater and for sale at the Drug Store
of • Dr. J. GILBERT.

COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, ADAMS CO..
Gettysburg, April 28, 1835.

In pursuanceofthe foregoing Act of en-
oral Assembly—WE the undersigued,Com-
missionem of Adams county, publish the
same in compliance with the 3d section of
sail:fact _

ROBERT McILHENNY,
: • JOHN . BROUGH,

JOHN MUSSELMAN,
Cnininissioners ofAdams county.

Attest: WILLIAM KING, Cl.l.
May 41; 1835.

grIARPENTER'S SOLIDIFIED CO-
"3-1 COPAIVA.—Dose two pills (4 grains
each) three times a day, handootnely put
up in'l oz. packages.

For sate at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILI3ERT, Gettysburg.

May 11, 1835.' tf-6
TEM LitErirS BOOZ,

Ropository fur Music, Engraving, Wood Cuts,
Poetry, and Prose,

BT THE MOST CELEBRATED AUTHORS,.
Published at Three Dollars per Annum,

Gettysburg, May 11, 1885. tf-8
BY L. A. GODEY,

Athonian Buildings,Franklin Place,Philadelphia


